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The Honorable Sandy Senn
P.O. Box 12279
Charleston, SC 29422
Dear Senator Senn:
We are pleased to inform you that Conservation Voters of South Carolina (CVSC) has endorsed
your re-election to the South Carolina Senate from District 41 because of your outstanding
commitment to conservation and protecting our way of life in South Carolina.
Your leadership on reducing plastic pollution and protecting our coastline has been nothing short
of outstanding. From calling out plastic polluters in the media, to standing with the conservation
community at press releases on plastics and offshore drilling, to supporting an offshore drilling
ban, to introducing and shepherding plastics legislation in the State Senate, you have been a clear
and consistent ocean champion.
But you haven’t stopped there. You’ve supported efforts to expand land protection efforts across
the Palmetto State, advance clean energy and reform our energy marketplace, push back against
cruise ships in Charleston, focus on local flooding issues, and more.
I am proud you count you among our conservation champions and look forward to our continued
work together. We want to see you return to Columbia to continue your leadership and work on
these important issues.
A key part of our mission is to let South Carolina voters know where elected officials and
candidates stand on protecting our air, land and water and on creating a sustainable energy future.
When the General Assembly convenes for the January 2021 session, citizens of South Carolina
will be depending on you to protect the natural resources that fuel at least a third of our state’s
economy. We appreciate your willingness to work with us and consider our position when
making your decisions on important conservation issues before the Senate.
You may use our endorsement in your campaign materials as well as on your website and social
media pages. Working together, we can provide a clean and healthy South Carolina for future
generations.
Sincerely,

John Tynan
Executive Director
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